
MOTHERHOOD
The first requisite of a good fjggfc ij'

mother is good health, and the ex- i 1
perienoe of maternity should not be j 1 '
approached without careful physical piWfogjM v f.';i
preparation, as a woman who is in
good physical condition transmits to YMw > \
her children the blessings of a good *

Preparation for healthy mater- L
nity is accomplished by Lydia E. 1%. *

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I?
which is made from native roots and /J*?£ IJ" 1!
herbs, more successfully than by any Jr j illother medicine becauagit gives tone ,55z~r:
and strength to the entire feminine r°*- . .

' ; ias
organism, curing displacements, ul- MRS, JAMES CHESTER Icerktion and inflammation, and the n
result is less suffering and more children healthy at birth. For more E
than thirty years

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetaWe Compound g
has been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth. H

NotewhatMrs JamesChester.of427 W. 3fith St., New York says in this g
letter:?Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-"I wish every expectant mother knew abcut aj
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned M
of its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try H
it and I did so, and I cannot sav enough in regard to the good it did me. Ej
I recovered quickly and am in the best of health now."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful fl
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses ana ailments of women.

Ithas cured almost every form of Female Complaints. Dragging Sensa- I
tions, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation, Ulcera-
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and is invaluable in preparing for
Childbirth and during the Change of Life.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass Her advice is free.

\u25a0o Saßi n

and third Tuesdays of J|
each month

Round Trip Tickets 1 E
willbe sold via the Cotton Belt Route to points in Arkansas, Jf
Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory at very <|l
low rates. |||

Return Limit 30 Days, Stop Overs BI
allowed both going and returning. The Cotton Belt operates two

'

.
trains a day from Memphis to the southwest, equipped with through h*

chair cars, parlor cafe cars and sleepers. Trains from all parts of the
southeast make direct connections at Memphis with H
the Cotton Belt trains to the southwest. The route

is through the finest section of the southwest. Ask v,
your ticket agent to route you by the Cotton Belt. sgl

For full details of schedule and hand-
somefy illustrated pamphlets write

H. H. SUTTON, District Passenger Agent
109 W. 9th St. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Cosby Patent Air-Tight Baker and Heater
r IT HEATS

cooks too.
f The Most Convenient, Useful

' "
'

and Economical Stove for the
WSammßmmStoiaS9 \u25a0 Home Ever Made. ....

IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY
_

Itwarms the coldest and largest room in . ? *"? rT'
the house, making it cozy. The busy /
housewife can cook or bake anything
from light rolls to a Thanksgiving or
Christmas turkey. Still it looks just as 1 M -
neat as any heater made. It is air-tight *S 2
and a great fuel saver. Thousands are be- f
ing sold. Thousands of housekeepers are ?" m
enthusiastic. Fine Cast Iron tops and %wL - -
bottoms, making it last for years without

?.UNION STOVE CO., "
Bo* 2745, RICHMOND, VA. \u25a0

Much in the Method
We can't all be beautiful, it ap-
pears, but we can all make

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES

We make the sort which are in-
teresting and lovely, whether or
not your proportions are abso-
lutely correct or your complex-
ion faultless.

G. M. HARDIN,
Photographer.

Morganton St. Hickory.

Gk HI Q-A.TBB
Successor to Gates Bros.

Plumbing and Steam Fitting.
Office: Huffman's Furniture Store Hickory. N. C

NATURE'S -

' oßEAT~blood tonic

Piedmont -Bedford Concentrated
v

Iron & Alum Water
~

( fcprvsoting the Famous Bedford Aium & Iron Springs -f Va.)

contains 17 of the most powerful Mineral Tonics.

An IS-oz. bottle contains all the minerals in a barrel of
average water. We furnish the minerals, yr>u

th» water.

We have certificates both from the public and from emi-
?\u25a0?if physicians, telling: of its virtue in Dysp-epsia,

h.rj!jar<zZiszn ; a large variety of Fcscoaie
'ironic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De-
\iiy, Anaemia, Mala'r a, Ulceration of the

DiabetsJSj riles, Chronic Ecr«ma, Ner-
"yjiSißfis3, Chrcnic Constipation, and many shov/-
r-.jjthe wonderful cures in that dreadful disease, Scro*

ftilfc.
T., %

? T. 1.. K'.Bi.iiit, f,r fifteen yeara a resident at the Springs. says:
;? r v ?/?!\u25a0' i, that tearful < f human health and happine*>. w« have
?.» t ;i '? Y'Atrr a sum*''# iiht'-h tu-hiwrscience nor fortnncdJt cccidf -t h.-t h'Licrht

? j i \u25a0\u25a0 i f/ml. ii is in this malady, and no me forms of *ec'indwf «:ii f-rtinr;/
/}:(:>' tftiiwill r v:h *ri rerr'w.l} » Hi full altt'.raiivd fjftc'., dixj. Uiyt i'~ h!.jh*xt

i ..."»/?>?? \u25a0in r.Ti. I:i alt f>ri:i <-f disrxvj pfXidiar 1) fs.'n;'!"', this ic 'li'r toiil be
fi'?tinI i > ex rl a c-ufdir '. injUwrxe sxtj ul to none i:\ Yrjitva.

1 hnvn v.ivtiji yw;r Concentrated Water a fair trial, and s-»y with y l?as-
-1 tire r h U<n greatly benefited. For some years 1 haw "litT > more or

lr> 'j v. i\ rndijresiion,* fallowed by Constipation and other uttend-uH i!l«.
Wo.ii., ;',i. ju:*, two months I have found such relief trim yoi.r ?e!:)«*ly
'h it I luva J!, jproved in strength and weight; have e '.ten what 1 liavy noi
J -r.% 'i to do for a time, and have done harder work than I have been
ab!« t » do l.x-i'ore for years.

?«? REV. OSCAU LTTTLETOX.
Presiding Elder, Lynonbur\ r

i.

Hinoo ISOI I have been afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea. Abo«.t nix
nvmth< HCO I eommenced using your Concentrated Iron and AHIM Water
"vi'.h ttse mo<t wonderful and satisfactory results. For three or f>' r ye<.:>

ist I have fXM'n deprived of the privilege of visiting friends or Koir.a i. :
iiurch. f> - r trouble kept me in constant apprehension, having 10-i H::l<O-
?vrireic . ontrol of my bowels; but now I am happy to state that ai."

>i'K a half dozen bottles of your remedy f am entirely cured, tv.t

recominend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea.
C.UT. RUFU3 AMIS, VirriHn:', Va.

I mts an intense sufferer for some months with. Indigestion, and could
-* no r.ljef from the ordinary leinedies. During the mo it!i of i

t the use of your Concentrated Water, and one bottle has eniir-'y r ?
v . I me. I can now di{<est any diet and am entirely free from
i take great pleasure in giving this testimonial.

REV. H. M. LLATR,
I/litor N. C. Chrixiian Adrc-'ate,

Gree.v-boro, X.
T have used and prescril)ed waters fiom several Iron and Ahvn S;>t inx-

\u25a0'( none of them begin to come up ro your Concentrated Water in al. Hint,
cs to make the ideal alterative, stren«thener. apjvjtizei and wtf»rat-iw.
M Hi. once a fine tonic and Hesh-buil"er. Have advised fverai n.-cently
'ry it, and always with fine and quick results. In January [h. J a bottle
f frt.m one of your dealers to a la«iv, with the under=Vuul!' :; th.it it «t
):ot at once improve her digestive apparatus, I would fav \u2666 si ,t w > myself.

.. t only willingly paid the bi'i, but used a part of on'--h:df doze« niore
-,.ai:d ia now completely anrod of a long j,nd :;u.«*er.\acl.

?. Th.is deems tjbe the case with all who try it.
S. P. Hl.L' .V D.,

U K'a'/ ."lnUPt., N? C.

GOOD OLD SUMMER TIE-
Goods is What You Are Looking For

The most handsome line of
Dress Goods, Silks, Em-
broideries and beautiful .

Shirt Waist Goods.

We Have the Stock to choose From
* EVERYTHING IN THE NOTION

LINE IS fcOUND IN OUR STORE.

Come and get a bargain

W. G FOX
Hickory, N, C. ?

RINGH AM FOR Jl6 YEARS Ws have been prepared for COLLEGE and for LIFE, andDl INO n M IVI toveUen trained to be MEN at THE BINCHAM SCHOOL. IdeaUy located on
Q O U ftn I AshcvWe Plateau. Organization MILITARYfor discipline, control and carriage.
O\JII U U L T.oys from other schools not received. Vicious boy* expelled as soon as

1793 ICkOR discovered. Hazing excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 136. Rates rtason-
T? IWJtL, »bl«. Address Coi. R. BINGHAM,Supt. R. F. D. N0.4. ASHEVILLE.N.C.

(STA NDA X ZED

)"
For AllLive Stock

EASY ANO SAFE TO USE.
CURES MANGE, SCAB.RINGWORM, SOIATCHES, ETC. DESTROYS DISEASE"GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.

NON-IRRITATING. EFFECTIVE. INEXPENSIVE.
AM" THE IDEAL. DIP

J®BKK roK3Aliß,r
-

mmm&\ w. s. MARTIN & co *

, gil|g|\ Druggists Hickory
' f V ASK FOC FJISE BCOKLET3.

?*\u25a0' ''"""'I ' ITT' \u25a0

A REAL FARMER

Who Makes Money by Know-
ing How and Working Ail
tue Time in Catawba Coun-
ty.

FaiHugin with a gentleman
who owns a farm within tfro

miles of Hickory, we asked him
a few questions about his busi-
ness. His farm consists of 150
acres, and he said he did not care
to sell at one hunch-ed dollars an
acre. Hi? main money crop is
sweet potatoes. He has this
year eleven acres in potatoes and
hopes to net Si,ooo on the crop,

r'rom two to three hundred bush-
els is a fair crop, and the price
averages fifty-fivecents a bush-
el. The potatoes are not carted
off to town and thrown on the
local market, but are kept until
February, carefully crated and
sapped to points North and
South... Including the shrinkage
and the loss by rotting this farm-
er loses about 25 per cent. The
potatoes are not put in hills but
in a house suitably ventilated,

where they can be kept without
trouble. In addition to potatoes
this farmer raises a little cotton,
some corn (not for the market
out for use), peas and hay. A
crop «f broom corn is raised, and
i small broom factory is run.-
Merchants in Hickory gladly take
the out put of the factory,which

is not so large as to interfere
with the other work on the farm.
Considerable attention is paid to
cantaloupes and watermelons
and a neat sum is realized from
these. Last spring on 400 hills
of tomatoes, $l3O was realized.
This patch of tomatoes barely
copied an eighth of an acre. The
secret of successful farming,this
gentleman told us, lies not in
making big money on one crop,
but in making little money on
many little ones. At this par-
ticular time, while the weather
is dry he s busy making brick
which he will sell at a good pro-
fit when he feels like it. He
says that everybody is busy all
the time on his farm. There are
no vacations, no "laying by"
times on that place. He works
long hours ?as long as a mer-
chant or a manufacturer. 'He
makes every moment count and
every edge cut. His head is
bothered precious little about
who is going to be Governor;
there is no money in that ques-
tion to him. He is a farmer
right, and if you want to know
more about the matter write to
J. L. Ingold, Hickory, N. C., and
when it rains he will answer you.
?Charity and Children.

Society News.
Mrs. Bryan Jones entertained

Thursday afternoon, Sept 12th,
five tables of six-handed euchre
In honor of her guests Misses
Withers, of ALington, Va.; Kellj
of Salem, Va., and Sauie Jones,
of Lenoir. Mrs. Dr. Menzies
and Miss Sulia Wheeler drew foi
the prize, a lovely cut glass jai
whicn was gained by Miss
Wheeler, Miss Jones of Lenoii
obtained the consolation prize;
and the visitors of honor were
presented with guest prizes. A
merry social time was enjoyec
during the game which waj

brought to a close by the serving
of delicious refreshments.

An Irishman was once indulg
ing in the very intellectnal occu-
pation of sucking eggs raw anc
reading a newspaper. Bv nome
mischance he contrived to bolt a
live chicken. The poor bird chir-
ruped as it went dowirhis throat
and he very politely observed:
"Be the powers me friend you
spake a little too late."

James A. Collins, of Chartotts-
ville, Va., a brother of our
townsman, W. H. Collins, will
spend some time here /or the im-
provement of his health.

Rev. Coble began a revival
meeting at Houck's Chapel last
Sunday. The powerful sermons
of Mr. Coble are having irreat
effect upon the large congrega-
tions. -

(Sl©. 1.
WATCH REPAIRING.

For years my Repair Department
has given the best satisfaction.

There is a reason for this and that
is the quality of the work done.

We make "a specialty of repairing
Fine and Complicated Watches and
have one of the finest equipped repair
departments in the South.

All work, large or small, receivees
the same attention and all guaranteed to
give perfect Satisfaction.

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RY.

GEO. E. BISANAR
Hickory, N. C.

Tile Old Reliable
Oar Spring 6|pthiag'!or

men and boys
Is just what you \sk ull

want in quality and
price. We are just frl^l
opening up a beauti- WW
ful line of these goods S
Come and get what m Mgr
you wanC

WE SELL CLOTHING FOR NEARLY HALF
WHAT IT WILLCOST YOU AT

OTHER PLACES. -

"

SHOES, SHOES.
The best line in the city. We han-

dle General Merchandise.
Call on us for bargains.

jf etz&Russell,
HICKORY, N. C.

The effect of malaria lasts a long time. a
You catch cold easily or become run- $

down because of the after effects of malaria. 4
Strengthen yourself with Scott's $

? Emulsion . v
X Itbuilds new blood and tones up your nervous a
$ »y»tem. £
ffil " ALL DRUQGISTS t 800. AND SI.OO. A

JUST ARRIVED!
(Pfts We have just receiv-

a new line of Fancy

and Plain Lockets, Signet
Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sig-
net Stick Pins, Gold Filled and
Silk Watch Fobs, Veil Pins,

Belt Pins and Buckles, Bracelets, Etc
This is the nicest line of goods .

we have had for some time and

would be glad to have you call

in and look them over. Our

The Morrison Bros. Co. Inc.
HICKORY, N. C.

To Cut a Dash
If you \voul<i join

The social Viurl
Or win a most

Bewitching girl.

Or be bowed to
Every day

And deferre \ to
In every way.

You need not have

A family tree
Nor be a wise guy,

No, sirree!

All that you need
To cut a dash

Is plenty of
The cold hard cash.

You don't have to "Cut a
Dash" to get one of our policies
?Fire, Life accident, -Sick bene-
fit or any other kind of a policy

?all that is necessary is good
credit.

W. A. HALL

Successor to J. G. Hall & Son


